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P: +1 (703) 718-6342
E: JASTIN@ARSTUDIOSLLC.COM 
W: JASTINARTIS.COM/ANRPOCKET
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Our Mission

Our Services

5+
Artists Supported

15+
Projects Supported

2.5+ M
Total Streams of
Clients' Projects

4+
Gold/Platinum Certified
Streams Album/EP

Our Statistic

There are three artist packages: Up and Coming Artist
[$250/mth], Indie Artist [$500/mth], Emerging Artist
[$1,200/mth], and Pocket Bundle [$600 - $900].
Services include monthly 1-1 hours, feedback,
administrative support, sync support, performance
coaching, music production, mixing and mastering,
strategic planning, and digital web copy. Additionally,
we provide these services a la carte. 

Providing music artists with personal
A&R support for their music project(s)
with an authentic and personal
approach covering all aspects of a
release plan yielding results and most
importantly teaching professional
industry habits.



Our Partnerships 

Hip-Hop 
R&B
Gospel/CHH
Pop
Singer-songwriter 

The genres we like to work in most
but not limited to are:

Our network is an extention of our
services. We partner with other
independent creatives and
businesses providing our artists
with discounted services from
producers, engineers, songwriters,
PR services, and more.

Our Genres

Our Value 
Personal & Authentic Artist
Support
Monthly One-on-One Sessions
Creative and Business Network
Artist Development 
Critical Developmental Feedback
Experience, Diverse, Openness
To Most Genres



Our Press 
Read Voyage Houston Article
Read Canvas Rebel
Listen to The 2 Fly Podcast
Watch Fenix Interview
Watch Gold-Certified Betta' EP
More Press

http://voyagehouston.com/interview/community-highlights-meet-jastin-artis-of-ars-publishing-llc/
https://canvasrebel.com/meet-jastin-artis/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1Rc78ViIed09GjzOWm1T1J?si=6d2a6ffe6a08469a
https://youtu.be/ki3CvmmzXwo
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cja-uG2JCFq/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://jastinartis.com/media-news


Our Testimonials 

"Working with Jastin has been extremely
helpful to me as a musician, music business

professional, and as a person.  He is so
knowledgeable about a variety of topics.

Because he has such a wide range of
experiences..."

Jessica Lloyce, Songwriter, Vocal
Arranger, Producer 

"Working with Jastin has taught me a
lot if not almost everything I know

about the Music Industry and
Business. He was the one who

introduced Sync Licensing to me and
provided me with incredible

opportunities.  
     I recommend Jastin Artis to

everyone who are looking for their
own sound and who wants to get

their song done at Industry Standard
quality."

Biggrez, Producer 

"Honest, earnest, skillful are
the best words to describe

Jastin, a quintessential
"music man" and business

mind. He's as much a creator
as he is a decision-maker,

and his contributions to the
music library program were

nothing short of
monumental. Any brand,

team, or entity should
consider themselves lucky

to have his council on hand."

Jordan Alston, Head of Artists &
Partnerships @ STYNGR

"I would recommend Jastin
Artis to anyone out there

creating music. He treats indie
artists with respect and is truly

passionate about his music
projects."

Demione Louis, Multi-gold
certified Indie Artist

More Testimonials

https://www.instagram.com/jessicalloycemusic/
https://www.instagram.com/biggrez/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jordancalston/
https://www.demionelouis.com/
https://jastinartis.com/what-they-said

